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NEBRASKA VETS WILL MEET

Reunion of tlio Volunteer Soldiers in Omaha

Beginning Today.

OLD WAR DAYS WILL BE AGAIN RECALLED

BomotliltiR About the Sinn of IhU Stnto-
U'lici Curried MiuUots Through Con-

fLdenito

-

Country I'liin * for the
Uuthcrliiff Today

The veteran soldiers of Nebraska will
hold a reunion In tnls city at the Moreor
hotel today. The attendance will bo com-

posed

¬

mostly of the survivors of the first
and Second regiments of Nebraska volun-

teers

¬

, who rallied around the Hag in the try-

Ing

-

days of the civil war , nnd made n gal-

lant

¬

record on the battle Hold. They
"struck 'for their country and tholr homos , "
lull did not ' -strike for homo" until the war
was" over. Many of the old regiments sacri-
Herd their lives In defense of their country.-

Uut
.

quite a number of the battlescarredB-

iirvivoiH of many a bloody conflict will ro-

upontl to roll call at the reunion today.
The program will consist of on address of

welcome by Hon. Alvin Saunders , the old

war governor of Nebraska. Houtlno busi-

ness

¬

of the Nebraska Soldiers association
will consume the balance of the day. In the
evening a collation will ho spread by Major
Krb at the Moreor. Thursday , a general
meeting1 will bo held at Germnnla hall , fol-

lowed

¬

by a camp lire or exporlcnco social In

the evening. A band of music will escort
the veterans from the hotel to the hall.-

V.'hilo
.

some of them are a trifle stiff with
rheumatism contracted in confederate
swamps , it is thought that a lltittcr of the
stars and stripes and a few strains of-

"Yankno Doodlo" will limber thorn up and
jestorc the essence of youth tt their feet.

The committee having nil the arrange-
ments

¬

in charge consists of Major Paddock ,

Major Krb , Major IVanmin , Captain Bur-
mestcr

-

, W. S. Shoemaker and Chris Hurti-
nnn.

-
. Indications uomt to a largo at-

trndnnco.
-

.

The coming reunion revives popular in-

terest
¬

In the plouoer days and early military
history of Nebraska-

.It
.

was on May 18 , Ihdl , that Governor
Saunders issued his famous call for volun-
teers

¬

to go to tlio front.
Rail for Volunteer* .

Omaha was at that tlmo the capital
of the territory. The governor's ofllco was
situated upon the present slto of the High
bchool. The following proclamation was
issued from that building :

Whereas , The president of the United Slates
lias Issued his proclamation calling Into the
MTvleo of the United States an additional
volunteer force of Infantry and cavalry to-

fccrvo thrco years unless boonor discharged :

nml the (.ucrolary of war.havlng assigned ono
roglmnnl to the territory of Nebraska ! now
thoioforo , I , Alvin Saumlors , governor of the
tcirllory of Nebraska , do Ksuo this proclama-
tion

¬

and hereby rail upon the militia of the
territory Immcdlatoly to form , In different
counties , volunteer companies with a view of
entering tlio .service of the United titatcs
under the aforesaid call. Companies when
formed will elect 11 captain and two lieuten-
ants.

¬

. The number of men required In oarh
company will ho made known as soon as the
Instructions ute received from the Vui'de-
partment

¬

, Imt It Is supposed now that It will
not bo less than soventy-olght men. As soon
us a company linn been formed and lias elected
Its officers , the captain will report the snmo to
the adjutant general's ofllcc. Klforts ar3 be-

ing
¬

mudo to trample tha stars and .strlpe.s ,

the omhlcm of our llborilev-In the dust.
j raiiorn are in tno mnu ousiiy eiiBaeeu in try-
Jii

-
!! to overthrow the government of tno-

l'n I ted Htatcs.'nnd Information has been re-

ceived
¬

that tlicso same traitors tire ondeavorl-
lifi

-
to Incite tin Invasion of our frontier by a-

H'.ivnita foo. In vlow of those facts , I Invoke
the aid of ovcry lover of country and his homo
to come promptly forwuid to sustain and pro-
tect

¬

the samo. _
Done at Omaha , this 18th day of May , 1801-

.lly
.

the governor ,
A. S. PADDOCK , AI.VIN SAU.NDEH-

S.Secretary.
.

.

Quickly following the proclamation the
Omaha guards with Thomas Watson as cap-
tain

¬

organlcd for home protection. The
Union rillo company and W obraska rangers
were organized. On Juno llth volunteer
companies A and B were sworn into service
nnd responses to the call came from various
portions of the territory.'-

Within
.

a remarkably short tlmo Nebraska
had two regiments in the ifold.-

f

.

, 1'lrat Nebraska Cnvnlry.
The following was the field and staff of

the old First regiment of Nebraska volun-
teer

¬

cavalry :

Colonel John M. Thayer of Omaha , Col-
onel

¬

Robert R. Livingston of Plattsmouth ,
Lieutenant Colonel Hiram P. Dowans of
Nebraska City , Lieutenant Colonel . D-

.McCord
.

of Plattsmoutb Lieutenant Colonel
William Baumer of Omaha , Major Allen
Blacker of Nebraska City Major George
Armstrong of Omaha , Major Thomas J.
Majors of Brownvillo , Adjutant Silas A-

.Strickland
.

of BellovuOj Adjutant F. L ,

Cramer of Vago , Adjutant F. A. McDonald ,
Quartermasters N. II. Vntrick , John E.
Allen and Charles Thompson of Omaha ,
Commissary John Gllespio of Brown ¬

villo , Surgeons Unas Lowe of-
Omaha. . J. II. Seymour , William McLelland ,

of Omaha , N. H. Larsh of Nebraska City ,
George W. Wilkinson of Omaha , Chaplain
Thomas W. Tlptori of Brownville , Sergeant
Majors , W. S. Wbitten. W. W. Ivory , John
P. Murphy , A. C. McMahan , A. S. Jackson ,
K. R. Capron , Quartermaster Sergeants John
Glllospio , John Robinson , Commissary Ser-
geants

¬

Charles Schmidt , Charles Thompson ,
S. W. Moore , Hospital Steward Edward
Donovan , Principal Musician R. A. Collins ,

Chief Bugler John G. Hooper, Saddle"- , Carl
Lliulcll.

The companies were at vaiIons times in
charge of the following :

Company A Captains R. R. Livingston ,

A. K Mclfrnnoy and Lee I' . Gillette.
Company U Captains William Baumer

Mid Charles R Provost.
Company C Captains Thompson , Majors

nnd Griftln.
Company D Captains Blacker and Potts ,

Company E Captains W. G. Hollins and
S. M. Curran.

Company F Captains Thomas M. Bowan ,
George W. Burns , Lytimn Richardson ,
Henry Uhl nnd Edward Donovan.

Company O Captains JohnMcConlko and
Thomas 1. Weathorwax.

Company II Captains Gcoruo T. Kennedy
and W. W. Ivory.

Company 1 Captains Butler , Rlbbcl and
Murphy.

Company K--CaptainsTosopli W. Paddock ,
Ed.vard Lawlor , H. F. C. Krummino ana
Lewis Lowry.

The regimental "little German band" was
In charge of Joseph Brown of Omaha and
the men who made music to cheer the hearts
of the "Sojrer" boys were Francis Brown ,
"William Achter , Emll IJurmoster , Fred
lilmmormnn , Fred Boehm.GustavusEbrrdt ,

Ben Rcmpll , Fred Rcndolmnu , Augustus
Saltzman. E. Wagoner , Will Wagoner ana
Andrew Frank.-

A
.

larco number of volunteers Joined the
Curtis Her o cavalry , united with the Fifth
lown. Thq following were the original com-
pany

¬

commanders , In the alphabetical order
of companies mustered In :

Captains M. T, Patrick , John T. Crept ,

Morris ,1 , Young ana Harlon Balrd.
Company A of the Nebraska militia , First

brigade , was ofllcered by Captain Porter.
Company A of the Second brlgano was In-

chnrgo of Captain Tommy Stevenson , whllo
Captain Iico Urlcs of Pluttsmouth carried
the sword for company B of the Scconn.
Alvin G. Whlto was In chargu of company
C. The balance of the lighting forces of
Nebraska consisted of the Nebraska militia ,

Fiist cavalry jiNebraska cavalry militia of
the First recipient ; Pawnee scouts of No-

.luaska
.

volunteers , under Captain Frank
North ; Omaha scouts , Nebraska volunteers ,

under Captain Nash ; Nebraska detachment
of artillery nnd Second Nebraska cavalry.

Other Jluitlul Array * .

The Second Nebraska cavalry was com-
posed

-

ofn Btroug following of Hag defenders.
The tloltt and staff consisted of Colonel R.-

W.

.

. Furna , Lieutenant Colonel Sapp , Major
Armstrong , Major John W , Pearmun , Major
John Tuffe , Surgeon Aurollu * Bowen , Adju-

tant
¬

Henry M. Atkinson. Quartermaster J.-

K.

.

. McCprmlck , and other men who uovor
knew a fear.

Tito original company commanders In

respective rank wore Captains Ueod , Doull ,

IJodford , Edwards , Furnas , Laboo , uayuo ,

Marshall , PatrleK , Allison and Cooper.-

Xbo
.

rank ad flJo of the Firit and bccoud

regiments , Curtis Horse and nil companies ,
who enlisted In response to the call for vol-

unteers
¬

, came mostly fr tn Omaha , Platts ¬

mouth , Nemalm , Fulls City , Columbus , Paw-
nco

-
City , Eldorado , Buchanan , 1'Yomout ,

Elkhorn. Rook Bluff , Wcopln ? Water , Ne-

braska
¬

City , Brownville , Bellevue , Do Soto ,

Fontancllo , nnd other towns throughout
what was at that tlmo the territory of No-

braska.
-

.

The rccruitlnsr station was nt tno old
I lorml on house , which has since blossomed
Into Union Paclllo headquarters nt Ninth
and Farnam streets. The first company ro-
sponscd

-

from Plattsmouth in May 130-
1.Llko

.

that eminent past grand master of
patriotism , ClncinnaMis , many of them loft
their plows to light for their country. They
were not graceful at ilrst and spent some
tlmo in the awkward stiad] , but according
to nil reports they "pot thero" just the samo.
The total number of Nebraskans who rallied
around Old Glory n"d went to the front in
1801 , was ! 1157. The npgivgato reduced to i.
three years'standing was J175. 1'ho Ne-

braska
¬

soldiers divided their time Infight-
ing

¬

Indians us well as confederates. The
population of Nebraska at that tlmo was
BS8U. A membership in the homo guards
of Omaha In those days was one that tested
con rave-

.Iho
.

headquarters of the veterans during
the present ro-unton will bo at the Mercer
hotel ,

The Joints nnd muscles are so lubricated
by Hood's Sarsapiirilla that all rheumatism
and Htlffncs !} soon disappears. Got only
Hood'H ,

Worlil'a fnir souvenir coins ot 1893 for
sulo at Cluiao & Edily'a. 1518 Farimm st. ,

Oinuliu .

TELEPHONE PATENTS.
Anybody Cnn Ilrrouftcr Muko mid Soil

Ilnlln ..Uiivliliipx-
.At

.

noon yesterday Alexander Graham
Bell's patent , No. 180,787 , titled "An Improve-
ment

¬

in Electric Telegraphs , " but which in
reality comprises Boll's basic patent for his
electric telephone , expired.

This patent was covered by eight claims ,

all of them generic In scope and covering a
combination of instrumentalities comprising
a diaphragm , a movable armature support-
ing

¬

an electro magnet and suitable adjusting
mcchnulsm. By means of these Instrument-
alities

¬

n system of telephony was covered ,

comprising ;! series of transmitting and re-
ceiving

¬

instruments united within an elec-
tric

¬

circuit , niul in which the diaphragm of
each instrument , when thrown Into vibra-
bratlon

-
by the movements of the sur-

rounding
¬

air, would cause a like movement
of Iho remaining receiving instrument with-
in

¬

the circuit. This movement of the air at
the Initial instrument could , of course , bo
caused by tno sound of the human voice or
any other sound waves or movements-

.It
.

is Interesting to note how broadly the
device was covered. In the fifth claim , for
instance , n magnet , with a coil upon tlio end-
er ends thereof , was made the Hole subject
of this claim. In the following claim a
sounding box was muae the element of the
claim , and in the next the employment of a
speaking or hearing tube. The telephone ,
in its simplest form , is now public property ,

and , of course , can bo made , used and sold
by any Individual.-

Don't

.

Ho 11 3lno-
To the absurd notion that tyrannises many
minds , that violent drastic purgatives will
cure you of cosltvcuess. In reality they only
aggravate your ailment. For this obstinate
trouble , as for biliousness and dyspepsia ,
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters is nn all sufli-
clcnt

-
specific. It is an efficient safeguard

against malaria , and cures rheumatism , in-
action

¬

of the Kidneys nnd nervousness.

SCHOOL BOA10) SUPPLIES.-

Megenth

.

Company KofudPg to Curry Out a
Itlonry IinHlnj ; Contract.

The Megcath Stationery company .has
given up the contract for furnishing supplies
for the public schools. When the contracts
ivere awarded , the Megeath company was
given the privilege of furnishing the paper ,
ink , jnucilagc , pointers and teachers' Ink
stands'for the current year. The company's
bid on paper was consideiably lower than
those of other bidders , and it was largely on
this account they wcroawardcd the contract.
For some time past the company has refused
to furnish the paper as required by the secre-
tary

¬

of the Board of Education. The com-
pany

¬

now claims that Its bid on paper was
placed nt about half what it was intended
to bo through the carelessness of a clerk ,
and that it cannot carry out the contract
wlthoqt losing money.

The matter was reported to Iho board at
the last meeting , and the allornoy was
direcled lo nollfy the stationary company
that unless It should Stand by the contract
the board would declare it forfeited. The
company concluded that the profit on the
other articles was not sufficient to warrant
it in standing the loss on paper and the con-
tract

¬

was thrown up.

Pills that euro alck headache : DoWltt's
Little Early Risers-

.A

.

STRICKEN FAMILY.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. .Tailing It. Ilnynns Itobliod ot-

H 0011 by Dentil-
.Silas

.

Sirlckland Haynes , first-born of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Haynes , died yesterday.
Manfully the little lad had struggled against
the Inevitable. Everything that loving
hands and medical skill coula do railed to
stay the ravages of diphtheria , with which
ho liud been stricken the day before Christ-
mas.

-

. Although the virulcncy of the disease
exhausted Itself in ton days , the dreaded
after effects madothemsalves manifest , and
for ilvo weeks the anxious watchers at the
bedside saw the loved ono grow weaker and
weaker untJl'lO : 13 yeslerday morning , when
death came to his relief. For tuoro than seven
years ' -Slrick" had brlghloned Iho homo of
his parents and they Idolized him. In tholr
irreparable loss they have the sincere sym-
pathy

¬

of friends. The funeral services will
bo conducted this afternoon at a o'clock-
at the residence , b3'J South Twenty-ninth
street , and Intoruiont will bo at Prospect
Hill cemetery.

o
RESULT OF IIELIGIOTJ3 FRENZY.

Alary TrtiUumnii'a lieuth CImrsecl to llor-
Overealoimic 9 tn'Itevlviil U'orlt.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Trulloman dlod at Iho counly
hospital yesterday , after an illness of ton
days duration. She leaves four children in-

a dcstituto condition.
Some four years ago Mrs. Trutloman was

deserted by her husband , and since that time
she bas supported Porsolf and family by tak-
ing

¬

In washing. She resided In a little cot-
tage

-
out on Loavcnworth street. A few

weeks iipo , when a revival started in a
church in thu western part of the city , the
lady became a regular attendant. Ono
ago last Sunday niorht , while the mooting
was In progress , slio exhibited strange symp ¬

toms and was convoyed to her home. Dur-
ing

¬

the night she bncnmo a raving maniac ,
and the next dav was taken to the hospital ,

There her condition continued to grow worse
until yesterday , whmi death eudcd her
sufferings. . o

BET THE WILL ASIDE.-

I'roderlck

.

Sclinoll'n Troporty Mint Gu to-

llli Natural Heirs nt
After having listened to the testimony of-

a score or mora of witnessus County Jmlgo
Baxter has decided that tha will o'f Fred-
crick Rchncll wherein ho bequeathed all of
his property to a stranger cannot stand , but
must bo sot aside , and the lands , lots and
money divided equally among the children ,
with whom tie lived until a few days prior to
his death.-

In
.

passing upon the case Judge Baxter sol
the will aside , holding that when the will
was executed Frederickijchucll was men-
tally

¬

Incompetent to dispose nf his property.
The caso. has been uppoajoil lo the din *

trlct court-

.llemcmtiereil

.

Omiliu I'enjilc.
The forolcn will of Margaret II. Wllcox-

wasUled Ituhoonico of the probate Judge
yesterday. The deceased yas a resident of
New York City and was ouo of the wealthy
women of the metropolis. In her Mill aha
remembered Mary and Bessie Grldloy to the
extent of 19,000 each and Mary W111-
UBtophoua to the extent of 5000. All thrco-
of these parties are resident * of this city.

TIII : MO KM n i tv noons GO-

.Itofore

.

Inventory Itnrcnlnf-
.Wo

.

will close our store Wednesday nt
5 p. m. , nnd reopens Thursday nt 2 p.-

m.

.

. , in order to tnko nccoutit of stock.
For Wednesday wo offer n lot of spe-

cial
¬

bargains , ends and ends and sur-

plus
¬

stock which wo do not care to In-

ventory.
¬

. Thcso bargains are offered at
such low prices that they will not last
over Wcdnesnay.

READ AND BUY.
80 zephyrs for oc-

.16o

.

Saxony yarns 7o-

.20o

.

Germantown yarns lie.-

Ilarnl
.

knit toboggans IDc-

.75c

.

hand knit hoods ,'13c.

1.00 silk plush hoods LMo. .
Odds of 1.00 kid gloves 55c-

.Satlno
.

dress stays lOc dozen.
Safety phislc dozen.
Pins lc p.tpor , hookd and eyes lc-

.Children's
.

2.50 union suits for 100.
Ladles' jet-aoy ribbed satin trimmed

vests 'toc-

.La.die.j'
.

heavy jersey , ribbed vests , 58c
goods , for 123e.

Ladles' heavy cashmere vests , slightly
soiled , regular 12.') goods , for CO-

c.Ladles$1).00
.

) union suits $1.CO-

.A

.

table of odds and ends of children's
and misses' ' heavy underwear , worth all
the way up to 31.00 , all marked 32c each.-

Boys'
.

' wool suits 31.50 each , formerly
S100. Boys' 0.00 wool suits down to
&J.O-

O.Boys'

.

' fine wool waists , 1.00 goods ,

for COo-

.On

.

Wednesday wo will close out al
our black and colored dress remnants at
much bolo'v cost In order not to inven-
tory

¬

them. Pick np a bargain now.
Lots of odd pieces of all svool dress goods
cheap on Wednesday , including :

25 pieces of fine dress serges and
twilled cloths , tlio balance of our 1.00
line , all at CO-

c.Remnants

.

of wash goods cheap ; best
prints lie , wortli 7c-

.75c

.

figured eiderdown , 50c.

1.50 bed comforts 100.
2.00 bed comforts 150.
3.00 bed comforts 200.
Remember Wednesday is bargain day

and wo will close out lots ot odds and
ends cheap-

.Wedncseay
.

is the last day you can
buy china und glassware at 20 per cent
off.

Store closed Thursday morning for in-

ventory.
¬

. Opcn tt 2 p. m.

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO-

.srioiAr

.

; , LOW HATES

To the .M nil Grns , Vm tlio AVabimli R. n.
Commencing today and continuing

until Fobraary 5 the Wabash will sell
round trip tickets to Mobile and Now
Orloa.ns at very low rates. For tickets ,

sleeping car accommodations and further
information call ut Wabash oilico , 130-
2Farnain street , or write

G. N. CLAYTON ,
N. W. P. Ag't. , Omaha , Nob-

.I'ardoii

.

For interrupting you , but you may pos-
sibly

¬

bo going cast. If so , there are a
couple of trains yon should really bear
in mind. Those are "Northwestern-
Lino" Nos. C and 2 , leaving union depot
daily at 4:05: and 0:30: p. in. , respectively ,
arriving in Chicago at 8:15: and 0:30: next
morning.

City ticket office , No. 1401 Furnam st.

Hot Springs Ark , Without Chingo.-
On

.

and after January 20 the Missouri
Pacific railway will run a through sleep¬

ing car from Omaha to Hot Spring3 ,

Ark. , without change vla Kansas City ,
Fort Smith and Little Rook , leaving
Omaha daily at 10 p. m. For further in-
formation

¬

, rates , etc. , call at depot , 15th
and Webster streets , or city ticket of-
fice

¬

, N. E. corner 13th und Farnam.
THOMAS F. GODKUEV ,

J. O. Pnir.LUU'i , P. & T. A.-

A.
.

. G. F. & P. A.-

A

.

Very Dcilrahlo Ituuto to California
Is that formed by the Burlington and

allied lines from Denver westward.
And a very desirable train for Cali-

fornia
¬

is the Burlington's Denver Lim-
ited

¬

, which leaves Omuhu at 4:50: p. m-
.daily.

.
. It is vostibuled and gas-lighted ,

and carries sleeping , dining , chair and
smoking cars.

The round trip rate to San Francisco ,

Los Angeles , San Diego , etc. , is only
6350. City ticket olllcc , 1324 Farnam-
street -

Tnrco Hundred I'liMprroua Towns
In Nebraska are located along the line
of the Burlington route.

Lincoln , Hasting * , Beatrice , Kearney ,

Grand Island , Nebraska City , Platts-
mouth , Columbus , Falls City , Seward
and York are some of the most impor-
tant.

¬

. And all of them , as well as two
hundred and ninety odd Binulloj- places
in the state , are best reached from
Omaha by the Burlington.

City ticket olllce , 1321 Farnain St.

. 805.no Ciiliriiriitii and Itetiirn 80 !> .fiO.
The Union Pacific offers to the Cali-

fornia
¬

tourist for the winter of 1S03-1 a
rate of 05.50 for the round trip from its
Missouri river terminals. Quickest
time and best service. The only line
running Pullman palace sleepers and
diners through from Chicago to San
Francisco. For any additional informa-
tion

¬

call on or address E. L , Lomax ,
general passenger and ticket agent ,
Omaha , Nob.

DIED.-

HAYNlCSHllas

.

Strickland , son of .Tumon It-

.amIKntloH.
.

. lluyncs.at 10:45: a.m. , Tuesday.
January 80 , lout , of diphtheria , need 7years , 1 month and 16 days. Kunural fromthe residence at 832 Houtli Twontv-nlntbstreet at 2 o clock Wcdiussday afternoon ,January ill. Interment ut 1'rospcct Hill
cemetery.-

IIHOWv
.

; l''ranklo II. , son of Mr. H. W. and
Ironu ilrowii , xrumUnn of .Mrs. N. 1 , . Drawn ,
January I! '.! , IbU-t , ugudlil yeum , 10 mouth
and & clays.

Sale of the Oonnty Head Bonds la Mndo-

Perfect. .

CONDITIONS ATTACHED TO THE ISSUE

Sale KfTootod tat Good Terms
Agntnat County 'i'lij-atcliui Ii nyon Kx-

Judge KllcrtAocuioil of Having Cnp-

turcil
-

n County Clnlui Ilccordi-

In adjourned session , hold yesterday , tlio
county commissioners closed up tlio con-

tract
¬

with Uudolpb , KloybolU& Co. , thu
Cincinnati brokers who bid on and secured
the $160,000 or county road Improvement
bonds. The buyers of ttio bonds authorized
Charles L. Haunders of the Omaha Heal 12s-

late and Trust company to sign the contract
In their boliulf. Tins was done and then the
forfeit , In the nhino of n ccrlllled check for
W.OOO , was deposited with the clerk of the
board. This contract provides for the deliv-
ery

¬

ot thq hands on or before April 27-

.Iho
.

conditions under which the bonds
were voted nero as follows :

Siild boiidi to linur d.ite the iNtilny of July ,
A. I ). , IHO'J , und to bui'omo iluo nnd puyablo
twenty yoiiM after said 1st day of July , A , I ) .
Iti'J'J , and to draw Inturust at the nuout1',4-pur centner nimiim , payable snml-unmmlly ,
on tlio 1st day of July and the 1st day of-
Juntmry of uncli year. both Intoruttimd prin-
cipal

¬
payable at the fiscal ii eney of tliobtnto-

of Nubruska Inthorlty of Now York ; salt !

bonds to lia sold by HID said county of IhntKluv-
ut notluks than iholr pur vuluo and nccrueil
Intorcst to tlio (Into of dulivory of the said
bonds ; and all of the prowd arising from
tlio suloof Kiiiil bonds to bo ( Iho
county cotmnlvlnne.rH of halil county In the
purtimne.nt Improvement of tlio nubile roads
and highways of bald county , outsldu of theeorporato limits of tlio nfnrosulil cities of
Omaha and South Omaha , In the paving or-
niacadamlzlnc tlm sirnailH: or nt lerivlMt
purniiiiicntly Improving the Hiirfaoo of paid
roads ; but no part of tlio pioeouds arising
from thosaloof such bonds shall be expended
upon the Kradliip any of su"h roads , or the
construction or repair of bridges thereon.
And shall tin annual tiIn addition to the
usual anil all other tuxes lie lovlcd upon the
ta.xablo property of Douglas county , Nob. ,
sumclont to pay the Interest on said bonds as
It becomes duo and at the time of levying the
annual county tux , comniuuclni : the tenthyear prior to tlio matin If.v of said bonds , shall
u tu.In addition to all other , bo levied
upon Haul ta.Miblo property of saltl county of
Douglas , and continued annually thereafter ,
from your to year , until thereby a. sinking
fund shall have been obtained bulllclcnt topay said bonds at maturity thereof.-

Ch'irgo4
.

Against Dr.
The Central Libor union , throtiRli its pres-

ident
¬

, P. S. Ilorton. asked Hint the hearing
on the charges preferred against Dr. Can-
yon

¬

, the county physician , be postponed for
.ono week. Tlio matter was referred to the
committee on charity.

Some time ago the Central Labor union
llled its charges , alleging that the doctor
had failed and refused to attend charity
cases , and that ho 1iad failed to prescribe
for some of the county charges.-

Dr.
.

. Lanyon In speaking of the matter said
that ho was anxious for an Investigation , as-
ho would then -bo able to prove that ho had
never neglected a county case during the
time of his ofllclUl career. Moreover , ho
said , the charges wore aimed nt him merely
for the purpose of inducing the commis-
sioners

¬

to reject his application for reap-
pointmcnt

-

that the position might bo giveu-
to some of the other applicants.-

Thp
.

hearing of the testimony on the pro-
test

¬

against the granting of a liquor license
to F. T. Hanson , to oparato it saloon tit
Tiotz park , out on'the' military road , was
booked for the suasion , but it-was disposed
of in short ordor. Hanson asked to bo al-
lowed

¬

to withdraw his application , demand-
inga

-
ireturn of tiis money. The request

was granted and tnc case dismissed.-
Kllur's

.

Claim
CountyJudgo Baxter filed a communica-

tion
¬

, sta ting- that when J. W. KHcr retired
from the office ho took'with him the court
claim rcgister'a'county book which showed
the condition of all the estates which were
in liquidation. Ho wanted to have the board
secure the return of the hook. The matter
was referred to the committee on court-
house and Jail , with power to act. The
county attorney was added to the com ¬

mittee.
County Clerk Sackctt was given authority

to employ seven men for the period of two
months , at $75 each , to work on the 1SD4 tax
list.

The commissioners will hold another
meeting this afternoon.-

In

.

ntdnii Time *

People overlooked the importance of perma-
nently

¬

beneficial effects and wore satisfied
with transient action ; but now that it Is
generally Known that Syrup of Figs will
permanently euro habitual constipation ,
ivoll informed people will not buyother laxa-
ivcs

-
, which act foi' a tlmo , but llnally injure

the system.

nispeiiMitioii or-Cluirlty.
The parish aid committee of the First

Congregational church announces that tho.so
who apply for assistance -iiust bring recom-
mendations

¬

to establish their worthiness ,

nnd , if possible , from business men for whom
they have worked and who can bo easily
reached by telephone. A closer investigat-
ion

¬

than over will bo niado of all cases
where help is asked. Yesterday tiio corps
of visitors of the committee was largely in-
creased

¬

, ana carriages were going constantly
n every direction.
Police ofllccrs are affording much assist-

ance
-

to the committee in ascertaining the
character of applicants and their informa-
ion is in almost ovcry Instance accurate.
The committee desires to express its np-

ircciation
-

of the kindness manifested by
ho Continental Clothing companv. the Ne-

braska
¬

Clothing company , the Morse Dry
JoocJs company , Thompson & 13oldcii and
Mrs. Benson , in liberal contributions of

clothing and underwear for distribution
among the poor and unfortunate ; to A. D.
Morse and Frank Wilcox. company for shoos ,

nnd to others who have been liberal in-

lonntlons. .

Donations of seasonable clothing nnd
underwear for men , women and ohilercu are
irpontly solicited-

.Mttlo

.

pills forgro.it ills : Uj Witt's Lit Ho-
3arly Hisors.-

Comiuoroliil

.

Club Atr.ilni.
The executive committee of tlm Commer-

cial
¬

club mot in regular session yesterday
noon. Commissioner Utt road some encour-
aging

¬

advices with relation to prospective
'actories and n largo dry goods house for

Omaha. The tr.insmlsslsslppi congress was
discussed and it was decided to send dele-
gates

-

thereto.
Secretary Drexel 'read eight applications

'or membership , nil of which were favorably
acted upon. Frnlght rates then catno in for
a share of attention , during which Chair-
nan Wollor made n ringing speech for
Omaha Interests.-

It
.

was rumorodion the street yesterday
that Count Lublonskl and his associates
vould make a definite announcement as to

the fate of the proposed boot sugar factory
vlthln a few days."

Murrlnijo l.lcmuo.
The following marriage licenses were

ssued yesterday :

I'nmo and nddrflsw Ago.- .

John Stuiiuil. Onmlm , :i5-

Jl-iry llokadhvOnmlm in-
II W. 1. McOoy , hllman , Neb 33
j llcsslo Kennedy , Omaha -JO

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia j No Alum-

.Ussd
.

in Millions of Homes AQ Yqirs tlie Standard

Tills Is Roln ? to bo a Sldoboird yo.ir. liun-
dretls

-
of persons willbo tempted by the new

stylesmi I wotclovn! Ihnro will bo mnrosldo-
bourd

-
(

ehniiRcs In 1S94 limn In any previous
twelve months ever known ,

1'rlco Is no bar to the now movement. Uathor-
It Is a contributing factor.

Hero Is ono of the now designs that has al-
ready

¬

become very popular.
The whole front Is a blaze of ornament. Tito

carving Is In full relief , and tno oJd shape of
the lurso mirror Is very striking.-

No
.

detail of convenience Is omitted , The
plato closets nro of extr.i height mid fitted
with separate locks. Thurearo lojks on nil
'drawers. The shelf arnineomont Is excep-
tionally

¬

peed , and the mirrors nro of heavy
French pinto. Wo mount this sideboard on-
Btcclbuurlng castors-

.CHAS.

.

. SMIVEH1CK & CO. ,
12M-12M Douglas Street ,

Mtllnril Ilotsl HlooT-

cIs the Great Life Giver.
p.

refreshes , InvlKorntcsuU-
cslmusteil organs of the
body. It 13 the great
vegetable -Utallzcr that
dcstrojs the Burma of-
thnt insidious disease
Which IIIM lasted the
strength of our jouug-
men. .

There are hundreds of
young and middle ngcd
men whoso Jorco-

nro declining , whn BUIHT from debilitating
dreams nnd tnoio Ills which follows from ex-
ccssca

-
and over indulgences In enrly lif-

e.CUI'iniiXK
.

will give yon back jour life ,
lou will bo nc powerfully strong after Its Uko us
you nre now purlcntly wcnk.

Are you In n tircmntnro"con ¬

dition ? cii; ii > ihxi-: ; win
stop thli waste In u fortnight or-
thrco weeks-

.Iinpotenoy
.

, Ftcrlllty. meiltnl
Incnpncltlis arc qulikly cured
nud speedily re-
moved

¬

by thouse-
of CUI'JUENK.

cures Lost Jlan-
liood

-
, Loss of Drain Power , Con-

sumption
¬

of thu Drain ( pnrelses ) ,
Slecplm-mets , l.nok of 1'ouer.dlz.-
zlness

.
I'lxlnsln thu Hack. Nervous

Prostration , Nervous Debility ,
VnrlcoeeleConstipation nnd111
surely brluu buck the lost power
of man.

Prostntltls entries off our
yoiitiu nml mlilille-HRCil men.
UnlarKuil prostate Kliind iluCuo-
n qtiletliiK yet vowcrful remu-
dlnl

-
nKeilt. hneh Is Cl'l'ID-

E.VK.
-

. UcoCUl'IUKKKntul
avoid n ilnngerous operation-

.Gunrnntcoln
.

wrltlug plvcn
nnd mnnoy returned it per-
miiuenf

-
euro Nnot effected by-

ii six boxes. Gnnrr.ntee sent
with mull orders Justtliothe camo. Kl.OO n lx x , <(

boxes for 8S.OO by mall. 0,000 Testimo-
nials.

¬

. Scud for free circulars and testimonials.
Address all mail orders to-

DA VOL MEDICINE CO.-

P.

.
. O. Bos 307O , San Francisco , Col-

Ton SALE HY

Goodman Drns Co. . 1110 F.i.mam street , Omaha ;
Cam M llroa. . Council llhltTH. Ii

QUICKLY AND PEKMANENTLY-
rurcU of Nertntm Debility , Lost
Vitality , Varlcocelc , Atrupliv ,
i'httlcd Weakness , etc. . by 1JV-
1 AIM , tlio great Hindoo Komrily.
Written uiinrunteaorfurp. HotJ

Lr Kuhn ft Co. , Cor. 15th .t lioiit-lnssHtK. . And J.A.
Fuller & Co. , Cor. MUi Douglaiii StB. , OMAHA.

THE COMPLEXION AND BEAUTY ,

MME. M. YALE'S
Exoolslor Ccmploxion Romocllos-

Awnnlod the Highest JModals nnd Di-

plomas
¬

from the World's Fair Co-

Uimbliin
-

Exposition.-
Mine.

.

. Yale , tlio World-r'aniiKl ConiplnxlunS-
iK'cl.iliHl. . IB thu IIIOHI lioaiitlfulvuin.lii llvlnif-
.Ilprticaiity

.

lias liewn iMilllvnti'd and her youth jiru-
Horrcd

-
tiv tln imjnf tliimn roniedloi. At 41 Him

( loon nut luoU niuru than IS-

.PRICE

.

LIST
And Mine. Ytilo's Ailrlco

FOR M1TH PATCHES , SALLOWNESS ,

Tlitck , dead Bltliioraiiy nlliop dlneoloratlon I roc-
unniH'iid

-

in.v Uoiiiililon| illi'auli , an 1 iuar.inti u U
will ri'tnovu all Bklu liloiiilBln-H nmlclvoa tiorfi-ct ,

iinliiralfoniiiluxloiiiMinnl In purity and InMiity to-

nihlld'B. . I'rlc-d , tr'.Ull per liultln ; il tarts. Il In-

nilvlH iblc lu IIKO thrcn lioltloH If llui ra ID Is of luiu'-
Htnnilliiir , altlKin.'li WHO lioljlo IB Hiiniulent In many
cahCB'

WRINKLES AIIO SKIN FOOD-

.Kxeolslor
.

S'tln Food will any cuso of-

wrlnltleB nnd vurj IIMCII of airo. H IIHB bi-i-n
tested t v 111" Kivalt" t ulii'inlcal rxiicrlH anil pro-
mnmcwl

-

niarvidoim. It inik"H: ttabhv HuHli ilriu-
nu l tin' oM , ItlinrtHl Hkln frosn.cl-istle and youth-
ful

¬

, minium oheeliH ro mil and plump. Ttvu BUe ;

jirlco , * 1.3U nml * : i. i ) per Jar.
FRECKLES AND LA FHECKLA-

.It

.

matter * nut It froeHli'H hnvo liei-n from youth
to ohl aifti ha Ku'eUla will rt'inovii tlii'inln every
vaHo. an clk'lili u itionlhB IIVIT a ipiarter of a-

inllllon mini , women ami elilldr"n linvii been cured
of frecltli.'B and their nltln inadu beaiillfnl. It IH-

liannleBB nnd wonderful 1Huo. * 1 IN ) per bolllu.

THE HAIR ADD EX3ELSIO I HAIR TQSI J ,

Ciray hair IH now turned h it-It lo Ila original eolor
without dvu for tli llrht tlmo In the hlsturj of Iho-
world. . Jlino. Ynlu'H UxeelHtor HullTonlo IB eon-
Hldered

-

thu most adraneed trlmnpli In flieinlHtry-
It ri'Hlort'HthDinitiiraleolor tojrray hair , eontalim-
nodyn , and BtopH hair falllin ; In from ' 'I IIOIIIH to-
one. week. Can Im relied on lo create an nHtnnlHh-
Imr

-
urowlh. I'mbald headb It IB marvelous. 1'rlou ,

tl iiurbuillu ! tlfor3.
QUID : TO BEAJTY.-

Jlnm.

.

. Yale will Bend her " ( iiiiilti to Il"nnty , " n-

ciliKiblu liook. fr.'o. to ladlim H ndltiK H ri'nlH In-

pom.'iiM HlatniiH lo |i.iv for malllin; Banie. ( Jlvc'-
Hextrauls from Mine. Yale'H lamoim lecinreu on-

buantv. . and general ndvleo on beauty culture the
most advanced branch ol i-liu-alion which iflvett-
pviiry woman an cqunl c-hancu to brvomo beantlfiil-
Mnl remain juunt.' ahMiyn.

Send nil mnll oiileri lo Mine. Vale'It her head-
quurlerB

-

, Tmnplu of lleauly , 1 III Mali ) M. , C'hl-
C

Ladles , jon may onlcr your
KOOdH by mall or iret tliom fniiuyunrdriuriml If-
liedoeBiiotlceep th ii | Bt-nd Mine. V.ilo hit ua'nu.-
Hu

.

miiHl bu behind Iho Iline-

x.M

.

i-ii e"
"

M7Y AL KL-
llvmity unit > ,

501 KnrbDcIi Block ,

15th aul Dou lai Straits , Oniiin , Ke .

Mulli Dili >- , 1 10 .itato . > % , tl.lri - ' , I I.

Society

)evotees'

will find cur fabrics for

Evcninsr Wear ""

of uncommon variety and excellence-

Correct Style
Fresh Fabrics three'reasons why wo

Reasonable Prices
make so many of them.

The price is nov4el

Business SuitS- tailored for-
18.60 22.65 $26,90a-

n endless variety

4.60 5.65 6.90
Hundreds of styles to choose from- scarcely two alike

Shoddy has no place in Nicoll's store-

s.We.

.

. 2O7S-

o.Mail
. 15th.-

Karbach

.

Samples Bloclc.

DIRECT FROM THE TANK.

IIIC-

Wcatro

B
JHotter.. jVo Steam. Ko KiiglHccr-

.liEST
.

1'OWEH for Corn and Kccil Mills , Ilallus-
lluy , Humilng Separators , Cruamurlos , Ac

OTTO GASOUNE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.

' to CO II. P. H to 20 II. 1'.
nil for Catalogue , Price * , etc. , deccrllilnR work to Iw clonn.

, 245 Lake St OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKS ,
Omaha , 107 S. 14th St 33d & AValuut StB. , I'HlLAUliLPIIIA , 1A.

Best Shoe sold at the price.

@ 5 , $4 & S3. GO Dress Shoe
Equal custom work , costing from $6 to $S.

3.BO Police Shoe , 3 Soles
Ucst "Walking Shoe mad-

e.S2.5O
.

and $2 Shoes ,
Unequalled nt the pric-

e.Boys'
.

$2 & 1.75 School Shoes ,
Arc the licit for Sen Ic-

e.Ladies'
.

$3 , 2.5O , $2 , 1.75
Host Diiiicolii , SljlUIi , VcriVrl

and Survlcciililu. lli'st In tint world. All
Style * . JiiRlfit upon hat 1 nt; W. 1 , . DuiiRliiH-
HIioeH. . NIIIIIO mill prim Htnmprd on but-
toui.

-
. IV , I, . UOUCiLAH , ISrockloii , .llus-

s.Ignatz

.

Nowmnn , 420 S. 13th-
.Ellas

.

Svonson , 1519 N. 24th.-
A.

.
. W. Bowman Go , , 117 N. 16th.-

C.

.
. J. Carlson. 1218 N. 24th.-

W.
.

. W. Flshor , 2925 Loavonworlh.-
F.

.
. A. Crossy , So. Omnhn.-

THU

.

ALOK & I'UNI-'OLD CO. arc
now lojufoil at 1408 Farnain St. ,

opposite I'axton Hotel. Prescrip-

tion

¬

Druggists , Surgical Instru-

ments

¬

, Optical Goods , Mathemati-

cal

¬

Instruments , Physicians' anil
Hospital Supplies , Uuhber Gooils.

Large slock. Low prices.-

THU

.

A LOU & PUNFOLD CO.

SPEGISL9STI'rc-
nlili'iil ol-

I'misiKiiUlim free ,
IH niimirpiHtud In thu treat-
ment of al-
lOhfonio , Prlvnto ntitl-
Norv UK linnaNOK. vrrllu-
tu orc'iimiiH perxnnnlly-

THKATMKNT IIV MAIL.-
N'

.

> iiimi'inni' BEAiUlnHHttliii Hinnip , for pir.

&BBM'tfTOVlBIRNEY'S
'

GaiarrhPov dorl-

t llevr Catarrh nnd ColJ-
la the Itonil Instantly by-
ona bui'l'cntlou

Cures Hond Holees &
fJEAFNESS-

.I.at

.
r | ( >

Uaioulft Tfnit , nttkg *.
1'r nltrraliui'iitaiiuiuplafrea-

Otlil by drucubu , COo. ,

For Successful
Photos of-

BABIES

HIGH-CLASS PIHTOSRIPHY.

313,315,3178)) , 13tl 31 , OfllU-
Tnko Elevator.

Between F.irmuii :md ILi-

rnoy.NEBRASKA

.

NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. S. Depository , Omaha , NJ'J ,

CAPITAL. ! ( ) [> .00')

OITcoM nn1 D'ructoriIlcnrv' W. Y.ltoi. prill-
dent , K.O. Ounliliif , vie ! proilucmt , 0. H. M.v.irlu ,

W. V. Mo.'Htv Jolin S. Uollliu , J. .> iL t'atrui-
Lowls H. lU'od , c.itlilur .

TES IRON BA.WK.

BAILEY , LEA-PINS DENTIST

A FULL SEI ON RUBBER
Tcotlioxtrnotod onltitosily In mornin ;.

: TKKCII SA'MB IV.-
1'ntnlcnt

) .

I'Ul lit jf .Vo ' l'r iou < 4-

.Ih'lilL0

.

nml Crown vmrlc , fluoit nntl belt
lowest nrlcut. All wori wiirr uitod.

Paxton Qllt. , IGth and Ftirnnin St9.-

on
.

KltliSt. 'ruluiiliiino-

Or tlm Miinor Ilnblt l > < lll rly < 'urcil-
It) JKliuliiUlrrliii; Itc. lluluc* '

Jul <lcu Npri'lllr.
It a > n bo clvon la n oup ol cotfca or tea , or In fuod-

.wlihout
.

the know leda of mo i tlent. n 1,9 baolulolrbarmleni , and will olTimt u permanent anil iptcuy-
ouio. . whether Iho pallont l > a moderate ilrliikcror-an alooholla wreck. II liai boon given In l.'iuumu J-

plontoi.iLna Inovorrlnjlaaoi'tt porfrotcMiro hufol.lowed , II Natrrrl'ulU. TlioiyHoiaonoelniiire uieilwltn the Bpooltlo.lt bccouioi uu utter luiuorftlbilltrfor the liquor appetite looilil.
Uin'ltKS " 'f1'1 " - ? '" . Cl rl n.ll , O.

p>rllouliri fjoo. To b liad u !

ICulm&Oa , DruuslsH. l.ltli nml Uouslut tn ,
UtiiuUu , Nob-

.I'mpnaiM

.

lur KUictrln riro Aliirin.-
lll.Ain.

.

. Noli. , Jnn , '_' ! , lH04.Hcnk ( | bids will
ho rucolvuit at tlio oilico of Ilio i-lly flnrk lu-

Illtilr , Nob. , it | to iiuoa of Tiiosilny , Keli !>

IBO-I , fui tliucoiistruolloii of o uyhtiiiu of elec-
tric

¬

tire iiliirin , I'onslslliiK of 4 nliinn Inxt-i ,

utiujii cadi unnl , unit I'J In. Kent; nt iuiitrkt: >
t-

stutlon , inn ! onu niinuiiclator t lira eimlnu i
house , tiucek'iiry nttncliinuiiU ,

waiitvd on No. 0 ami No. 14 coppoi' , coppured .
stool and Knlvuiibc'd jtonl wlttw. Thu wliolu
system to bo lu coinpliito worliltiK order nint
wurriiiituil , Nu polui tiuviU'd , Iilno ruus uu-
I'lcclrlollht' nml tok'plioiiij |x lu , Apiiotl-
niiito

|
leiiiuliflf Una 'J inllca. Ulghl ii'icrvt-

to rolcct any or nil b'di.-
JJOUTlto

.
U. 11. UAUUIQAN , Oily ( 'lurk.


